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Aftîr tho.mtearmittg poriod sho comspiained of pain in the
ead, and about asix years agu th riglt dido f lier fae banme

prailyzed, and thres years laiter hsh lust all.puwer of jpech.
Ti uumotler ducs iot recollett of any of the relats e rsi cilri
sido Ling asndbarly aicstad, ieane, r airuf usIcia. Fatuity
begans in this la about nine years cinte, ansd ft the lant fisc
ycars s ha eu n pe;rfetly i nsasse. Scismetimeas sery wild,
requiring a constant atttoniat.

Tho number of severo fits during 1870 wns 111.
Th catesesasema cominhed il thise ngo f sixttsn, abranyj

regular but scanty.
On the 3oth of November 1870, I so ýailed ii to se lier for

th ftiret timse, the meesasuger etLatslîg that they thiiught lie hal

broken en arn iii filiiig whido ini a lit. On niy arrival I found
sh really fi..d brakaei tisa left arms at the jusnctiaon of th ntiddle
wnith tisse laswei 4ihs, botLs bsss, tih isai Lsîag Lent batsk upon

th arsn at nsearly rigit anglss. I rdau the fracture and

wfssio Istuig ia lp assordtussg Lu tih sassesil jisrattii. larned the

previous history of the case from the inother.
I saw at a glanco that my rjsstation as a isurgoan was in

danger, as durssg ach fit th sndtis ,f the bsons wuld Le dis-
lodged by muscuiar contractwus, LI at if union took pilaco 1
fcared that ansslssticass asnd defVrnt.y wouhl Lk thsa resuit, and
that no alowane suild bue made by h frisls fur this ussai
difficulties of the cae.

Th sutier toid me sis had tried everytiing ishe euld get

to controi the fits and exstament, d but ta no iurpos. I felt my
position to b a critical on and recalhed ta try cihlrai y idrate,

but at obsital preasestd itecif ai thae siape af ieart disease, t
determsmeid, hiver, ta try smail duses and waat the offects. t
left the patient far a short time, and wi iseturissnsg I futnd the girl
had a lit durrg my absence, and un undoiig the arms found the

boines displiaced. I agam redued th fracture and administered

the chioris s 15 gr. dUlos overy six hours, and on my return
the next day, kDec. 1st.,) I find soi had restel well and haild

no raturn of tis fits sinco. Des. 2nd, I visited ter agnin and

found her tcry quiet , had no fita snee last I saw hier. As she was
so vary quiet I urdered thsm to dieontisnua the chloral iydra
untît some symptosn of fits or wsidenes ssame on, but on the

s5iglstes. sign ta admisiieter thae doie again. She went ta SIeeP


